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Mr. Chambers, from the Committee on
the districft ire ported A numher.Vf bills
from the House, v without iamendmnv;

i ne, Hniiern puihk; " wcijiu, u
which had twide,recrved the sanction of a majo-
rity of the Senate1- - leKvould not acquiesce in
the views of those twvp; . relied on reaction. Si-

milar was the expeefktion, at. the last Session, but
there had been no WteEeial result. He was for

rxtn. leu every oie oiintir toimiiurms,
ikrt gned tcune concession to thopin- -

Mr. t'uiT replied to the Senator from Mssa:
chjtsetts.T He paid a hih tribute to the patriot.'

and pnntv oi'thaii gentleman, and said that
tie felt , a deep and vlating regret thAt he 'had
now to differ whfchirB,! He was happy, how.
tttt, to find himself 'connected witlvhis friend
from Maine, vii.h whorri he had acted in the fi

ions oi iue ocuiiue- - lie ;tic, vni 11c apjmici' and a Resolution was agreed on to print

minority of : the tJottimtttee on Manuf
tures be dispensed with, ant) that it'l'".
laid on the-'table- and printed. '

' Mr. Hoflmip objected to the prirtf,nn.

l he said, it hAdnever'been Hubmritej?
the Committee ; It purported tn be a conn
tor feptvrt, but there was nore port fr,,

thenajority. It was new to ask a
rity to agree to 'the report of; a minoritv
which they never hail an opportunity 0
hearing. It was a mere speech or aiff!1

the sapac'ioof silence of thr Soutlieru pfeBtlemen.
1 he vrou!4 t frr :4hcnitlT s to bfe provok

cimrn nf --4 perfect republic be would
tlvere find a community, in whicv the hum- -'

Uest individual bad the tame voice with
hi more wtal thy, neighbor, in laving the
public,burdens for- the .'public welfare.
I aked Triyell if it were possible that the
propciTtf of this people coutcl be the hot

hl)C( production of an artificial system, or
''''rather if.it werenotthe result o long con-

tinued toil.oUn industry that never tired.

a: proposed Code of Latvs tor the district.
conciliattng all inter ?tsV let whomsoever might
fail, and whomsoever might eucceed. He regret-
ted that the Bill, in-Sel-ect Committee, had been
iniured by striking1 ot the clause making cotton Tor consideration, which there wa$ noted bv txend or enemy to tpraK elure ihe ume nal adjustment of the Miiwoun question. He sug-eesu- d

that if the Senator from Massachuselts73
could not make someppcal 10 a ttiuir uon- -

greg for forbearaneey ihe ' must be opposed
time to pass upon at this session,

Tleaolutions for compensation of the
Officers of the Senate were passed.

The Senate proceeded to Executive
business, and had an evening session.

...... , v ., . t
of sji'ecnomthat never slept t looKeo

1o all compromie. tie repudia.teu any snare
n bringiiif; the existirig enl on the country,

and declared that when he saw the torch ap-

plied to a favorite system, he would rush to save,

iu ar.d to restore security and peace. The hon

boutn come ntn uiey ourih o spraK. t ncy
wt-r- e trmiirR of the ffume ndthey kjew it. He
cotTim'erded ther policv; tfi tre wislied iliem

nhiit he understood it. ilo giving up spec fic
duties, and Mib&ti'uunjr ad,"valprcmt u bill haU

kbsrdoned ihe policy of all wise govenmen'.,
and the poliry always Vdvocied by the Senator
fiom Kentucky. He viewed the bill as a sur-- n

I'der f H h? interttta ot the &maller cap'al-i- ,
nd a coriceesion to ctergrojum inonopoliea.

He pointed out the fleets of th'S MJrrender on
her own condition, &nd ithe handle which "it- -

free, and stated thatUhis was not done by his
vote, or by tliat ot Ifia friend from Delaware.
Still it was a measure calculated to promote the.
grent'object for wh;eh it Was introduced. He
was not disposed 'to" throw himself forward t
1842, but he did nof - tUnk: that there was any
canse for apprehenso as to the provisions which
look to that period, j '

4 v

The opponents of this bill, would send out a
flaming sword : the It tends of the bill, would send
out a flaminir sword accompanied by the olive

upor? the scene around me. with nd leHing
ftf tnurniutitistli-xoaten- t, l icit tne uiore

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.orable member hd seeh nothing within thetricked that it wan a part of my country
Hotfin sum homard nil -- a me alienum

utv" w as aid br a freed Roman' slave.
six months, calculated to shew that ihe ian
was in danger. H.d the gentleman not witness-
ed the results of the'rrcent elections? H Ad he. not

would iriv" to Mtirists, and foreign writers ndThw persons. vho wHl itudy .the mode
f assessing taxes in Hew-Englan-

d for
henl the Meiag- - vrhich had been received from
tiie President i Did not know that a msjor-it- y

of the Iriends of the! Administration were op
the poet laureate of all thv tnunarGhies or Eu
rope, toturn our uiiUitutjuns uiid our pretensions

branch. The genttotan frpm Massachusetts had
thought proper to sa f that he (Mr. Clay) would
have voted for, the 1 e.vcnue Collection Bil. It
was true he would h iVtv voted for it, but he felt
no new born zeal poigpting him to make spee-
ches on the subjects" i ,

He thought of the?Administration as he always

into ridicule. If this principle were carried into

ment 01 an intimtiuai . Mr. tl. was pro,
ceeding to enter. on the subject matter i,f

the paper, when I Mr. Bell called for
orders of the day.

The House then resumed the conid?.
ration of the " Revenue Collection bill
M McDuffie jw against the bill ; a,!(j

Mr. Wayne obtained the floor ; butbl
fore he commenced his speech, the Hoi

adjourned for aiffcvening.Session.
Evening Session.

The House resumed the consideratioj
of the Revenue bill ; and when the X1

tional Intellrgpncer went to press, were

still debating itJ '

FOREIGN NKWsT"
SIX DAYS LATER FROM LIVERPOOL.

oui navigation, be stated tha1 it wuoki be irriine.

Saturday, "Feb. 2$.
After attending the Funeral of their de-

ceased member, the House assembled at
2 o'clock, but a quorum riot appearing,' a

motion for adjournment prevailed.

Monday Feb. 25.
After great altercation and some disor-

der as to what measure should be taken
up, the Revenue Collection bill from the
Senate had the preference. It was read
a first time, and after some opposition, it
had a second reading.

Unsuccessful motions were made to

dtfrly counterTaiiei by lreut, mitatn. yy
iimitiii our countert'ailinjf .pewcr, ai d levii g
the com ttTt ailing power of Europe-free- we put

tchoolsand otherpurpoes, her town meet-

ings, irr, fact, the organization ot' s 'Cie-- t
v i t ( he cqmn u n i ty , mut hare a strange

i ruisa n p rchensi on'of things, f they can
princtple. They

will find, however, an elasiicity of char-

ge tcS a facility of adapting their situation
W tSijime-grea- t moral energies which

posed to uie TunfT f fie wished to put the sys-

tem on a permanent foundation for ine or ten
years, that the manufacturer may go to h's pil-

low at night without a fear that the system may
be overthrown before! morning. Ifhe should
have been able to coftveit a set of politicians,
who had heretofore been steadily opposed to the
Protective Sjsttm, into htgfc Tar'lT men, he
should rejoice that he had been so successful in

had thought, arid hi ' had determined to leave it
to the friends of. the? Sxecutive to bear themselves
out in defence of th. Bill. He would have voted

in her hsnda weiipens to destroy us; and cast our

for it, but it would are been with reluctance,
weapons ot defence at her irfct. Ui der a

system,, car manufactures Would not be
m.re completely shackled than tlu-- y will be by
tt.is bil'. AT i maki!:c proselvtes He maintained that the act

because of the conferences which may result
from the measure. .stated that, with some
exceptions, as to tli,K':lvWli-tone-

d doctrines which
will Enable ti.em, j.nuid your

! ilnm to th earth. 1o rise URe Ha referred to the four powers by which the of 1824 re&orted to the policy of making a Tartli
were to be found jti 111 document, he approvedSenator fiom Kentuckv had said that our pro- - .without regard to revenue. He, (Mr. 0..) wish- -

; Ailu.-;'iiMlb''.ncw- vigor-- . from the fall.

;'':;$J7V beconclvckdinoiirntxt.) of the ereneral ton?r?0f the Proclamation of thetective sya'.tvni cnuhi be preserved. 1st, prohi- - ed to be, clearly under-:too- as to the points
bition, 2dly, ihe free list, 3dly incidental pro- - j which he had relied ort for the protection of the

The arrival of the packet, hip, Kew.industry of the country. He had named, 1st,
President, and of h sJklessage to the Senate on
the subject of S outV. 'Carolina.

The opponents c' this bill rely on force : its
friends cry out .foj eand affection. One siele
cries-fou- t power !. Jorer ! power! The other
side cries out now )rj but desires to see it re

York, Capt. Hoxie, puts us in poses,uu
of London papers to the 15th and Liver

t ction all of w hich would be loundiradequate,
and the 4ih, disvrimination, or spec-fi- dunes,

was the only one which would ava.1. Uisciiini-nann- g

and pectfic duties were the las.t resource,
and if that were to be given up, there cou d be
no longer any l;oje fjr the protective ysterr,
in war uT hi peace. He ir.Mkted, that hot being
owners of the property;- but merely airenta or

pool to the 16th ult;
r .Is r: Lr tt .11 j jIN SENATE. ny me rv.ing 01 nutianu a. new propu.

prohibition 2dh, the; imposition of liih dutie
without regard to the amount nf reveniie-3dl- y,

a limitation of the revenue affording a protection
as f r as l:e Couid ami 4thly. by encouiaging
the. manufacturers by Netting in articles free o.
duty. He might h.tve added a filth mode, by
reguluting sales by auction ao important object
v. hich the manufacturers had solicited Conn s
to accomplish, but which hud not yet been done

lis expressed his willingness to leave the ef

tSaiuriiayTtb. 2S.
attending the funeral of

sitton nas Deen suomtueq, trit its contonti
have not transpired the English papeijMr.

adjourn, postpone and to lay it on the table.'
At length, it was laid aside, to take up

Mr. Clay's Tariffbill, on which the House
went into Committee, and, en molion,
the body of Mr. Verplank's Tariffbill was
struck out, and Mr. Clay's inserted in its
place. The bill was reported to the House,
and after a brief debate, it was ordered
to its third reading 105 votes to 71.

Tkiesday, Feb. 26.
After some preliminary business,
Tlie House took wp the Tariff bill, as yester-

day ordered to a third reading.
A call of the House was made.
Mr. Burges remonstrated very warmly against

the passage of the bill, and adverted with some

After J administrators, we hadio riht to fetter a futurewas.lie n't - at : h al f pa t one, - the beft at e
caiU d to order. ' - ..

Congrees. Hi regnle: it as Ihe lust wdii od
teatameut qt this ContrrcKs, whici; would be s t

express tneir uouots as to its being iU

tended for any other purpose than tn drai

outanother extended negociation.
I

fect of his bill to. be decided by the opinions ofaBide by tl'.e peopk, but net oh the ground of
var.t of sanity in those principally, eugnred in the manufacturers themselves, a Urge number of From Portugnl the accounts were that
Oiuking it, for he never w.w gentlemen more i whom are no assembled in VVwshiugimi, and a heavy canonaifing had taken place Iroitl

fha Miguelite batteries, which had' tie-- J

fuliy iu possess on ef that sagacitv, nor on ac- - whose- almost unanimous voice would be in fvoi

Mr.CiavVbili.to modify the Tariff was
tafcwv up.

"I.c qnesVion being on the motion of
JWr.ith, toiijtiiei'd the 2d section of the
bill yvhich he nuidifietl so as to strike out

the whole of thei section (which goes to

strained and tempi ed by eliscretion and mercy,
and not create a co iflAgration from one" end of
the Union to the oj ,ict. He believed the gen-
tlemen who opposei i the bill did not wish for ci-

vil war, but the dciajl fftf the bill would lead to
consequences to bf'; eteplre(i. And he would
not wish to see sapped cities, desolated fields,
and streams of Ame ickrrblbod shed by American

' 'citizens. v.

He had been acci ed' of ambition in introduc-
ing this measure, fl "despised the grovelling
spirits from which teScharge came, and dismiss-
ed the accusation to ;h winds. If Congress would
pass this bill, he w fu!d willingly retire to his
home, to the groveof Ashland, where he could
find a fidelity andn affection which he had not
always found in plight? life.

Mr Smith ajd, t)s$b.ill did not reduce the re-

venue one elolhr. TlferCwill be no reduction,
but the importations Would be restricteel.

count oi any undu influence, although he could
net help thinking that panic had somtil ing to

of his bill. He reteitv-- d to correspondence to
prove .'that 'he bill before tin House wouhl be
ruinous to their interi sts, while the bili befor
the Senate would remove all fear of ruin. In re
ferer.ee to iron, he reminded th Sc nntor fion
Masr-.tchus- e tts tlmt, by a new process called co-kini- r,

iron Would soon be manufactured in this

stioyed many houses in Oporto. Twn ot

his batteries, at the harbor, had commenc-
ed a fire on the morning of the 81k

which had been returned occasional!?
from the castle of St. John de Foz.

Sartorius, with the flett of Dun Pedro,

severity to tlie agency of Mr. Clay in originating
the measure.

Mr Jenifer replied, and vindicated the purity
of Mr. Clay's motives and purposes.

Mr. Daniel vindicated Mr. Clay and the general
objects of the Jbill, and demanded the Previout

do with it, and that if the South-Cnol'm- a oidi-nanc- e

and replevin hiw had not appeared, this
bill w uid r.oi lave appealed in the Senate.

In reference to the pr ctica; efi'ectot the bill,
he ttated that he saw obstivcle tti the canying
this bill into t fleet, which aj peartd to hira to be

He thought that it would be
difficult to ascertain the 'e gal valite of Cntton.
He took a view of 'the different values attached
to cotton, and of the .ptcfesaionst consttuciions
to which the clause concerning c'oUon woud be
subjected. In .relation to Iron also, he thought
th difBculties in uBcerjain'mg the value would

was still at Vigo, leaving the harbor 0!

Question f but withdrew Ins motion at the request of

replace, plains,, kerseys, &c, where they
v

sjntki before tjte act of. 1831
t: To motions vveie' tnde for adjourn-".rtiett- t,

hut did not'succetd.
The motion to strike ouf the 2d section

MR; Jukvu and nejratived 27 votes to 14.
Other aml?r;dme2its were oft'tred and

e:aUvc.tl, ; .. ; ,

The qufsUoh being about in be put on
oviiiM ii g the bill to be engio-s&c- for a

t third reading:. ,

Mr Wcb-tc- r stated his intention to op

country at low a taveasin England. wheh
objection to the argument ol the Senator wa,
that he bounele el forward to 1842, and undertook
to prophesy what would bt the -- t:tc- of thirg at
that pericd, 11" would asst.on rtlv on the tore-cas- t

of the Senior from Mkssachuse'ts as on ant
member cf the Sentte, or of the- - communit- - ;

but he couid not b ! vt- - tliat tl Senator cottl-- t

Mr. Burges. who briefly, but severely rejoined.
Mr. McDuffie said, though the bill did not make

Oporto without a single cruizer td ant

AltVgOO men - Irad quitted the navalall the concession to tlie South to which thev are

After speaking fjr i few minutes, Mr. Smith
gave way at half past .4, and

Mr. Silsbee movi;d khat the Senate take a re-

cess till 6 o'clock-s- y,fcs.-17-
, noes 19.

So the motion ws, s negatived.
Mr. SnY'ih then ipsiimed, and went into a re

ustly entitled, yet, as he believed it would give serviceHfD6n iPedro, with Capt. Bmg

ham, (second ti command,) in conse

cueuce of a mutiny.
peace to the Country, he should vote for it.

Mr. Williams moved the Previous Question,
which being sustained, the main question, "Shall
this bill pass ?" was put and earned aa follows:

be such ss to render the prevision concerning
that article inoperative". The duties on iron

see resul;s which would n- - found to bed-- ' ffcrnl-en- t
on so many continger.cie?. An Amcrcm

statesman will look abrrd upon all the int rests The latest n4w3 from Paris, which hadhaving hitherto been spec .lie, no principle of
view of the various sections, of the bill. He a--I

with the Se latjbr fsom Massachusetts that
i this bill repeals tlieWole of the ground on which been received by express, was of littleof the country, and comprehend in oru viewallHe considered Ybas Messrs. Adair,Alexander, Chilton Allanpose Ji e bi!!, tn its general principles ; valuation, bad been li ; down,

l.iit if the SMu.te would take the question that there was ro Ugulative insensible t fear asprovision --by which its condition. He Whs as
anv ooe, aud ther- - lore tlv

moment, consisting ot 'an; uninterested
debate in the Chamber of Deputies, olthe value on iron could te assessed. Ti:e impuls ion tha' this

Robert Allen, Anderson, Angel, Archer, Arm
strong, Arnold, J. S. Barbour, Barnwell, Bar-ringe- r,

J Bates, Bell, Bergen, Bcthune, Ja9 Blair,measure was n troduct-- ondertin influence of

our revenue systen- - Built.-
Mr. Rohbins the j nid-ve- that the Senate take

a recess till 6 o'clo, ;k4-ay- es 17, noes 17.
The Chair votiri f ih the affirmative, it was or-

dered that the Sen tet&!:e a recess till 6 o'clock.

same remarks wete applic,-bl- e to strar(; and
he siateit a case t- - show the d.fficuHy. which ex the bill for the arrangement of departmenta panic, coulel not anect him. Bin he couid John Blair, Boon, Bottck, Bouklin, Branch, John . lino:ia ani r Th. mi-m- .i. ..f tl.

Tl IK --J TJ IT 1 f- - 1 i f i - I v.vvj-axt- iiiw iiiv v viiiviii uit

r.h.nn. Claiborne. Clav. Clavtnn. Coke. Connor. 3 royah family. Some HlCOnsidc

on ; the en?rosmeut without Calling the
'. Yea and'.Nrfys, he would postpone what
he had to urj:e until the: question should
come upon us final pass-age.-IThe-

-

qiiestiun was then put, and the
bill was ordered to be engrossed.

" .M OdhouiV then said, that as the
whole of Monday would probably be oc- -

Corwin, Coulter, Craig, Creighton, Daniel, Da-- 1 rable riots had ftaken place at Clicliy, ia

isted in reaching a proper and ftXfU value as a ba-

sis for duty, lie supposed ihe answer would
be, that if. difiienhie ar.se, tlu Secretary must
gel throu ; ! with tlurn: Hi Wei1 as he tan ; aud
if he Ciimi't, he putt come to ('onures.

As a measure ol finance, hi had no idea that
the b.ll would be an efficient measure. He had

Eve VifG Session.
The Senate "rea ined the consideration of the

Tariff Bill. '
;

venport, W. R. Davis, Doubledav, Drayton, Dra a contest tor the Catholic Church, which

was claimed by fdissenters, who call them1per, Duncan,' Felder, Findlay, Fitzgerald, Foster,

not tie insensible to the change which had
taken place in the: situation of things, even
since the commencement of the session.
At that t'lrn- - S uth-- C irohna stood alone ; but,
since then, Virginia V,d sein a Commissioner,
or a Minister, tn S .U'h-CaroIin- to induce her
to delny her operations of hostiht; . It South-Crijn- a

should accede to her requ"9t, will not
Virginia-g- with her in her ulterior mea.ture?!, if

ciee her grievances should not be redre-se- d ?

Civil war rhigiit be the result. He was not wil

Gaither, Gumore, Gordon, Grifhn, Thomas Hall,
--V selves French Catholics". The Romau

Catholics havirig the government on their
William Hall, Harper, Hawes, Hawkins, Honman,
Holland, Horn, Howard, Hubbard, lrvin, Isacks,ct:p"ud in this, debate, he postpone

the considerationUif his resolutions which Jarvi. Jenifer, Richard M. Johnson, Cave John- - side had provjed themselves victonou?
driving their antagonists from the fiidsou, J. Johnson, Kavanagh, Kerr, Lamar, Lan-

sing, Lecompte, Letcher, Lewis, Lyon, Marelis,

Tvulay Feb. 26.
The Senate proceeded to consider the Resolu-

tions offered iomi tme since by Mr. Calhoun.
Mr. C. then took the floor, and supported his
doctrines at great; length. He complained that
the Senator from Tafsachtisetts had made offen-
sive personal alhn ors in remarking on his Reso-
lutions. Defende Ifjs consistency, and his own

with some broken heads on both sidesling o apply tiie sword to reduce the South to
According to accounts frani" Brest 0 theMason, Marshall, Maxwell, Wm. McCoy, McDuf-

fie, Mclntire, McKay, Mitchell, Newnan Newton,
Nuckolls,Patton, Plummcr, Polk, Rencher Root,

heard the assertion thai the b 11 .ouTd not at alt
reduce tne. revenue He denied ti..at the re-

duction ui boots and shoes and clothing would)
reduce the revenue. Tin bill would, iu fhese
branches, reduce, thousands ot mechan cs to ru-

in, and by this o;erMCii would increase the re-

venue. In this point, the bill aims a .deadly
blow on the poof, the 'young, the enlerpr.sing ;

on the Labour nd the ingenuity the country.
By the introductjon of 'foreign dcohoi, at a re-

duced rate of duty, the revenue Mould be rd

; out he thought gcutleuien should pause

8th, orders had been received ttj atvu!;

stood is the special order tor Monday,
I Tuesday.

' - Monday-- , Feb- - 25.
y, Mr. Robbing, lrou.i the Library Com-rntttc- e,

reported a iint-Refilutio- autho-tiziii- g

an exiensionof the iubacription of
Congress ,to tlie continuation of the-- Com-iitl- at

ion of Documents publishing by Giles
.. ,. ,: 1. j 1 I 1.. :

view of the word ,nfapaci He insistetl on the three ships of fthe line with the utmiti;

expedition. Kothing certain was kimwn
Roane, Semmes, Sewall, Wm. B. Shepard, Aug.
H. Shepperd, Smith, Speight, Spence, Stanbery,
Standifer, Fras. Thomas, Philemon Thomas,

obedience. IMot that circumstances . miht not,
arise, w hich would render it necessary to resor
to force. Hut in; reference to a Foreign uower,
titer- - ys aiwaysa reluctance to engnge in war.
until every e fl'oi tt negotiation had ed : and
iftt'.er. was this unwillingness to engage in

l.ow much more reluc'aijp- - onjht
tiievt: to be to engage in a war at home, in a

,1
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federal character, oft the General Government.
He denied that it ad the exclusive riarht to judtre as to their destination, though it was con

Wiley Thompson, John Thomson, Tompkins, jectured to be for an expedition to Hayti
Verplanck, Ward, Washington Wayne, Weeks,

I bet'ore they suncuon this cha .ge. The ei.tre The Proclamatitin had reached Eng

of. reserved prwrs:S He opposed the" doctrine
that the Supreme Courtis the arbiter in the last
resort. Insisted,? m.itke right of secession and
condemned the d 'etfine of consolidation. If the
enforcing bdl pas i, me said, it would break down

breaking up of the printing for Ehsha Whittlesey, Camp. P. White, Edward D.
White, Wickiiffe, Williams, Worthinglon U8. land, and of corurse gavef rise to mucV

speculation; the tory papers exulting a;pnn'ing cshcoes would oe one ot the conse-
quences of the passage if the bi'l? and iu proof.

the powers of th. ' united States. He rave the our uitiicuities aou propuecymg a nisuiu- -

content in wincii he who commands in chief
hi ght no' be w illing to stop until he should have
pl-oe-- d himsell on a throne. He did not fear a--

m scoi ception of the pledge contained in the
bill ;atii! he toped that the manuiacurt rs wouiii
go on and prosper, t confident that the abandon-
ment of protection was mver intended, and

Nats Messrs. Adams, Heman Allen, Allison,
Appleton, Ashley Babcock, Banks, N. Barber,
Barstow, Isaac C. Bates, Beardsley, Briggs, John
C. Brodhead, Bucher, Burd, Burges, Cahoon tion of the Union, while the opposite parSenator from Mayajhusetts credit for his great

talents, but saidJ e was unable to stagger under ty insist upon it, all will be peaceably ar

ci JS aton, v. hicn was ortieicu iu a tecunu
- leading. ' -

ri lw Appropriation bill for the Military
V?rvTcr yvj on'l 'to' a third reading,
ajnd afieffw aids passed. h

Mr. ClayV tvti for modifying the Tariff
was'i-rad- j a thiid time, and the question
bvihg 01: its pa.sage,

Mr. VEBSTF.it then rose, and gve his senti-- r

n.( i.tk in oppoaition to the bill. He paid, in the

the weight ot tne cajiise which he had to support. rangetl, and disappoint the enneraies ul rt
looking tt more favors ble times for a renewal of Mi . Webster q sclatmed anv feeling of unkind

publican governments.ne'ss towards the Senator from S. Carolina. Theya more elticient Triff.
' He sa. n-.- ' d fnctilty in putting nn estinriate An awful cojnflagration had taken p!ajhad entered pub; iC lite together, young men, ar
on tne va ue ot cotton. CoutTtes Ia Ai.-,- , dent r.ud zealous and had arranged themselves in i.iverpool oh the 14th, in which 12,06

lie tead some eitiacts tr. ni a mtmorul or (lie
Lowell matiuf tuit.rs. Thear iustftutmns t ight
urvive tlie three firt 'reductions, but the fourth

would be. fatal to them. On the spinning- - a'n.i
weaving, th? effect, if not so disus rous, would
scarcely be less objeclionuble- - The 'btge cp-italistsi- n

th;t branch would bo nble to niuke mo
ney by breaking down all young, and enterpri-
sing establishments. In rftrence to w olitn,
with a cliit. of 20,per ci nt, on w.ool, and U jitr
cent, on woollen-- , it is iniposibir thi.t they can
star.d. Tlje depreciation of property wouiel be
the first cbnsequence, and the dej.recwtion of
credit the 'next and, by the suirtiider.ot their
interts, long befbte this benefi em home valu-

ation can con.e to their rtliet, their eves will be
staled iu death. As, to iron, Kngl.sii iron or

on opposite sidei ; but that had never disturbed bales of cottdn. and manv stores ana
their nrivate friei dsh'm. Mr.W comnlaine.d thatconm ei cement, a tribute to tire purity, zea', houses were destroyed j the loss is1 - i- -

1

Mr. C. had impt jed to him a desire to win favori.d bihij"-c- the Squalor tn ro Kentucky, for timated at 150.000 sterlins:. on wine!

the principle, audit will renmuifoi the Secretary
of the Treasury, uueler the direction of the Pr --

sii'.en., to carry the law into efT- - ct. The rule
pi escribed, and he couh' n t anticipate .my

i friculty iu cting upon it He went somewhat
t large into statements and ailments to sus-

tain his position in reference to cotton. In tin

in a certain quarter. He denied that his views irj

Chandler, Choate, Collier, Lewis Condict, Silas
Condict, E. Cooke, Bates Cooke, Cooper, Crane,
Crawford, John Davis, Dayan, Dearborn, Denny,
Dewart, Dickson, Ellsworth, Geo. Evans, Joshua
Evans, Edward Everett, Horace Everett, Ford,
Grenne.ll, Hiland Hall, Heister, Hodges, Hogan,
Hughes, Huntingtn, Ihrie, Ingersoll, Kendall,
Kennon, Adam King, John King, Henry King,
Leavitt, Manu, McC arty, Robert McCoy, McKen-na- n

Mercer, Milligan, Muhlenburg, Nelson,
Pearce, Pendleton, Pierton, Pitcher, Potts, Ran-
dolph, John Reed, 'Edward C. 'Reed, Russell,
Slade, Southard, Stepliens, Storrs, Sutherland,
Taylor, Vinton, Wardwell, Watmough, Wilkin,
Wheeler, Frederick Wliittlesey,. Young 85. i

The bill was tlien sent to the Senate for con- -

currence. j

The House then took up the bill from the Se-

nate further to provide for tlie collection of duties

relation to the A HrBinistration had at all been al there had prudently been an insuran
i.e -- had s g nterUimed a high respect,

'tird to eleM'te v ln-- to a situation where his
I'Jents Pight be Mill more beiuficiat tu-hi- s couu

- tc. le m! zi i loiU lbred. He alWo cumpli- -

tered. He den ed-- that the Constitution was eitected ot 120,000.
compact framed iiyj the States in their sovereign It is stated that Parliament will posiw. ial f..rm of construction which could be put4i ented' he- iviiti's untl seivices of the Senator capacities: it wri created by the people, and ra
tifieel bv them aV their own act. tively proceed to public' business" itmne-

" tront Suth-- i a. with whom he had so often
diatelv after the 20th v, the d5!Mr. Sprague ."jiid, the argument of the Senatoretd. and ti i whom he hd always felt a sin- -

from S. Carol! a resolved itself into this, thatcvro' tgrd. lit britfly revicwtd his own

on the law by the hecretary of the Tre-u- r,

the Cotton interest would enjoy u sufneient pro
section until the ye-s- r 1841. He shewed what
would be his own construction, whicrr would
leave tiiat interest in a siiil better condition,
It would be competent, however, for Congress
who uouldaga.n be in session before this law

where soyereigi fys,had once resided in a peoplec(-n- is , wlii n the foiiner bills on the subject. of
on which the wiits are returnable.

The Timesfof the 15th quoles from to

defence of the! Bank ol the Uuited State.they had not thr pjjfrer to transfer it ; but that ittte-ti:f- f were wndi'f cons d iti'.n, and the con- -

remained, and q ud be resumed at pleasure: that against the dhkres of the President an--on imports. -the practical nullification of Georgia produced
Several unsuccessful motions were made to ad Secretary of the Treasury, which appthe theoretical impractical nullification of Southcould go into effect, tocorr ct any errors whicJ

ion whu ii whs loicea on tin L..t, and otbtr
poitions o' the c uiitry, tliat the proteciive
t, n was to lie tl e ttlfd p lc of the Govern-
ment. N w -- L g':nd I wl in the first
instance, the Valil'shn.c rit ot a h'gh plot ciive--

Welsh cost 26 dollars-- tn, and the Uply.
inexhuuiitible. 1'nglikh iron has been axed 30
dollars, id Iluhic iron 18 liollars a ton. T'ie
ch'nnge from specific to kd vluj-e- duly, wif
work an injurious ( lunge He behc-vee- l that this
sunender once madt; we could never return to
the present siate of thing-,- , w .thoul sucli a fctrug-gl- e

as w ould si Jik the couutr , much mote than
any thing has yet shaken it.
'lie might bt wrong. .Tlu-re might be no pledge,

no constitutional objection ; out it so, why this
bill? The People will not expect the pa'ssae
of this bill. There was i o expectation at the
commencemeut of this short sessiuu iht such a

journ, to postpone the bill, and to lay it on tliemiffht be made. In reiert-nc- e to the of Carolina. He iNgietted that the Sunreme Court ed in the National Gazette af Dec. lOifc

The defence lis 'r regarded as conclusintable. r r- -thie Secretary to causes proper appraiwient to be had been disrep joyfully spoken of that a differ-ui- e,

he quoted from the Act of 1832 ; repeated ! enVopittioii of i was enterbined by the people At length, the House took 'a recess till sixm'ri y ; wht nihat wa6 deteinnntd on. the against the insinuations as to the solveuclo'clock.tiiat any d.tficuity in this matt r could be obviate dMai surnel ilitl.eir naturJ advantages,
ot the Bank.'ol ihen cai)itil ot wea-t- ana industry, into EvKtTIJTO SlTTTXG.

The House went into a Committee, on busi The sales of cotton at Liverpool lurit,1rthe iiiw channel thus inavki i out let them
I I

't he blM bf 1826 vas ro'c;iTy out the promises ness in relation to the district, in which iL con 01the werek endms the 15th Jin. were

by Congress at its next st ssion. He referred
to the reductions which would be effected b
this bill in the article of silks, and in other items.
But even if the reduct ions slurpld he down to
the revenue point, there was a reservation to
augment or dimin sh the revenue as circumstan

tinued for two hours, and passed upon a number

generally by 1 iem it was considered as one of
the most glorio' s institutions ever reared.

On motion of dr. Forsyth, the Resolutions were
laid on the tab!

The bil! 'n; the House to modify the Tariff
was read a. firs 'tifne, and ordered to a second
reading. 'A i

The bill of tj Senate on the same subject was
then laid on thi ftable, and the Senate adjourned.

biil would be passed. The S na'e had not had
time to know he pleasure of their master. No 280 bale?, at about tha price of tlie 8

Pot and Pearl A?hes dull.01 important bills.
, pud- - .by.tbe b.ll of U24. He dislike.t the bill

Ci 1828 yet lie had cted hr it on account of
. It.at teature Ut it hich 'gave wnoileos the nrd--

ttcintVh ch the t.:vernn'f nt had pledged it- -'

silftogive by 'he. law ot 1824.; I lut bill deci-- .,

tied ihe .iic ot the country, 'unles it was to

opportunity hud been offered for obtaining
knowledge ol either the course of public opin-
ion, or ilie efl'eet of this measure on the public Wednesday, Feb. 27.

Mr. Adams moved that the Committee NOTICE.
ces r.nlit require. He st ,ted that the last
series of gradations in 1841 would leave the
duties on woollens at 38 per cent. There were,
hes.tid, two classes of manufacturers, the politi.

mtereKts. It wus saiel, the next Congress would
XFthe WidoW or any of Hie CltiUtren oftheKlpass this bill if it was not passed n. w. He d d on Manufactures be discharged from the HttWiim f IVl' l'..rm..i v Mas er iU'i'"'not fear Uie next Congress ; but if that body consideration of so much of thePreaident'sshould choose to undo what was now done, it saihu? out of tlfe Bahama Island, are living,

ffcffiiesday, Feb. 27.
The bill ttjniodify the act of the 14th

of Julv, ant- - pther acts imposing duties

.,ivj v.... ."i.uiiai . I... . . 1 a. 1 , is. 1 ne politi-
cal manufactures are unwil'ing tagivc up any
thinjj ; butthtAe was nota business manufactrr r
within his knowiedce who was n. i

will hear s n.ethii g tojlieir advantage, b ?t'mesage as relates to the protectfn
'

of
a r.i it -- ii .l fng to HENRY jGRE ENS LAWK, imq.oix- H-

on impost, '-
- 'ik read a second time, and N. P. through

iyjanuiactures, anu trom an otner mailers
referred to them, and asked leave, to pre-
sent a Report from the minority of the
Committee on the matters in the message.

then con wide.-;;p- j in committee of the whole.
Mr. Clay ,ieed that it be reported to iv

-- - viriiiint'lon, r.
15Febuary 3.tne aetutf. r t -

with the present Bdl. He explained this bill a:
going on 'he tdoad principle of looking to the.
interests of all, and embracing the safety -- d se-
curity of all, and the conciliation of th country.
He askeel f the Senator fiom whs
not willing 'hat opposite interests should unite,
tor the purpose of bringing about harmonv of
fetlini. The South had Piven un t it r rnriwt it 11- -.

The report was presented, '
and theMr. Dick srson . moved to amend the

would not have the power to do so.
It it was true, as the Senator from Kentucky

believed, that the intent. H of South t aiolma
wa merely to enter imoa law suit with the Uni-
ted Stales, then there was nonnecessity for this
sacrifice ot great interests.; lie Relieved th-.- t it
the bill ah old become a l.w. iheiewill be an ac-
tion on the part ed the. People at the next ses-
sion to ovtitlnow it.; It will not.be all requiem
and lullaby when this bill shall be passed. On
the contraiy, he believed there wouidbe djs-cor- el

anddconteut! He hd alread) expresseel
his views as to reduction in Ins resolutions, lie
belie ved there ought to be a redttction to tle
po.nt ot Decessaiy revenue t arul that, as tootti

reading of it continued till 12 o'clock,

te kepi in a state ot eipetual fluctuation and
Uncertain1'. , f

Att;--r passing the law of last session, a Lsw
Containing st int featuft s if concession and ioiii-,r- (

ai., when the cuintrj uunnot prepared for
iiiy change, the jirest'nt bill of peace, ot
rneiit, ahdof comj romise, is brought' foi ward t,y
the .:istji-guislie- Senator from Kentucky, who
piot'csI o iiave rencuncvd none cf hia former
opinions to Hie conatnutionajtly and expedi-
ency ol protection. The bill is also supported
by a gentleman whose opinions are Sutctly the
ie eitt ol tlio.fe iiuitamtd by the Senator from
Kentucky. When it wsis Mipported by aucn
oj.potite teelings, it was mipor ant lo vlookinto
lue- - proyisions f the b.ll. He totted the various
cunsjdcratiwnsi which ought to weigh W ilU those
who, s liiciid ol the protective ty sieni, voted
tor ttiis b.Jt. f ,

lit did not .object to the prospective and bi-

ennial .teduC ons made by Ihe bill up to 1841,
luu, he objocted U the clauses which dul, iu ef

bill by pioy-jrCjr.-
g that the graduation 0f when the House proceeded to the ordersduties shall bs made from the. annual re of the dav. rf

port of the S e of commerce and naviga Several bills in relation to the district
ti- - nal otijections, and had also yielded the home
valuation, and it could not be said, there-fore- ,

that there had been no of hr
tion tor tne ,a?t yeac

Mr. ClaViopposed the arragement, be
were taken up and acted upon. -

'I'L O i--
, - 1 -- ii .1There had been, therefore, no abandonment of AMEl'ilCAJJ ECLIPSE.,me revenue collection Dili was men.

considered. ,
cause he tht.iiyfht it wa founded on a total

. " - 1. ' O ft C . . a
j principle, but all parts of this great family bad
Nxme together pr. pared to make mutu.d con "WM tl... ..nlriirl hvlikcAn CSDt. J. .! n-"'"- Ias lliat point could be ascert.,inel any Congress

would be able to nuke a l ai ,fl which would
nu,appteneton ur me oui. ana it any 1 and Valtt Livingston, Kq- - in rL""!After a gootl deal of confusion on quesameniiment;were necessary, there wouldcessions tor the purpose ot restoring harmony.

It being near 4 o'clock, a motion ws mJd tions or order. the casern of JiclipW tlie present year, m 1

rr , vAci:A.ni ;& tiie followini: clauK lbe more tirceit next session, than now,by Mr. Wilkin's and Mr. Ewimr. in snme..,,, Mr. Carson rose in opposition to thefect, j)r i.i.it the repealing action of aiy subse- - There is to be no insurance of any mr.H1' lake ices8 tor two hours, but ousome en- -
I nncitinn muflu l.i tl. 4:)i t . .

to atnen. it ,

The biU Has reported without amend
bill, and spoke till near 4 o'clock, whenqueii Congtess Opt.ii this bill, uinil 1042. He

suit the cbuntiy. The estimates of the Secret!
ry ot the reasury as to the point of revenue,
vary materially fiom lhoe of others, but if tlie
tiue point coud oe'asceitaiiied, he thought
C'ongi ess might at once irocted to an adjust-pen- t

of the Tariff with a prospe ct of success.
As he had Cummencrd wiih doii.g justice to

; thr motives of the gentlemen on ihe othe r side.

and the hore)s to be advettist-- d m sucuw-- -

a-- oojetted to the proviso in the filth biction, 1 ....a. ...M.rt ..iK tiiat i tiement, atdiosered to be read a third
uie, House took a recess till 4 o'clock.

Evrninq Session.time. ' the money, as well tbe said Livingston IPwiucii w.s a rebincti'ui on ine power oi i;on
gtfcbs. He put it to the St'talnr from TtnoeS

uj mi. eaiuoun ana otucrs, Mr.
City said he was willing to hobble on, and tiie
motion was withdr .wn

Mr. Cut then resumed, and stated that the
manufacturers of Iron would more readily be sa-tisfi-

by this bill than anv other

Mr. Chiasm moved to postpone the The House resumed the considerationfcte', (Mr.tmndv) who tad imrliiced the as the .v,ia Harrison's, is to e pavaoic i --

U. Hicks, as the agent of both panics.
s . .i fc:,if Doll1!CJ.-u- oi , to !yai W did not intend lh?t it atiould preceding uer-- , tor the purpose of ra of the Revenue Collection bill. Mr.Clay Tne pncepi tne season ,

. ,&king tip tht; oiut Resolution extendingI hal been .offered. There were some who hH tou and Mr Root spoke in opposition to That gentlemen ar a nisiyncr, . '.
' L

EcUpse, mayknow w here, to ,said, let the TurifT go down, if the next Couoress
chooses, there will be a reaction afip,, u...

uie feuocrtfvtitm to uaies & Seatotrs com-
pilation of pfcumenl!i, which was agreed

the bill, and MrIsaacsj and Mr. BJair in
favor of it. MryMcUuflie expressing a inn, this is tna.ie puoi.c. ohjm. .jhe tlionght that these gentlemen took counsel of vert sentcQf hl larKe s fwt,n1,"6 , IrtR.

he asked that equal justice might be done to
turn in the opposition winch h- - was compelled
to make to a uieasific' which had been uh red
in wiih so niurh. pi of Ssmn of peace and harmo-
ny. He would ilo a much to sti,fy 5- - (Jarejlin:,
as any nn. He would take tins 1 anil' and cut
it down to the Lone but he did not wisii toruh ilsto untried systems, lie believed his con-afil-

i.tsWouldexcuht tiim forturrendi ling ihtir
iiiterttt--, hut they: would i.ot lui.e hdu for a
vioiaawn oj the Constitution. i i

to. l.ie I esolutton was then read a se. desire to be hehrd on the bill, tlie House tii fi...ils of! Eciiuse aiercitrrtu 101 r

iioft inat tinngres was to oe consntered a.
b ku; d by the b.il. n& far s tnis ongies could

'
bii;0 Hit kw'are U gitMi'on of the coumry.

Ti;e pi o cUd af iti.s ni;-y- , by tUis bill, here-d.icv- d

Dtfo i.0 ci ci nt au vulurtm, but tunutt
&e I awed abor. Upcrcen,

tie a jiM.ctl tli bih titc.UKe it imposed a
.ott-lh- e Jutuie ItgisLtion UoiVjjrebs.

m ;.;-,- o oj.puivd because u seeutdtto yitiil
t.i.c e,i.siuiuoLal j..owti oj pioiecliiSVaiiuus

cond time. :aiul afterwards - j .
adjourned without taking a question on it. tnhrmation. 1 ! x

My.aelurt Larenoevil e, isnnw

prions uoove wOich t was the duty of statesmen
to, elevate themselves. He was for encountering
no certain danger for the purpose of providing
some uncertain good. He wished to compromise-- a

lintertsts undit w as with this same pohev,

time anij pel 22 voles to 9.
''. : 'ERNlNp SK3SION.

A num.bt r vl bills of minor-importanc- e

t), Virginia.Thursday, 6.28
Mr. Adams moved that the further read '.Feb: 14,1S03,

j..-rw- vU wiumsr great tncasui't were passei.: ing if thcRenot t made by bita fiom the1 t-- 1 c

K ' . - - - " ' ' f. - . n-
it l.i


